
RUNYON CASE 
SET FOR TRIAL 

A§ks $350,000 For Al- 
leged Copyright In- 

fringement * 

Trial cf an action for $350,000 in 
• tituterl against the city of Rrovnv 
v He by Robert Runyon, photngra 
rh«r, alleging infringement of the 
Popyright law, is set for trial Wrd- 
lesday in federal court. 

The plaintiff alleges the Rm»n«- 
'llle Chamber of Commerce, n dc- 
partment of the city of Rrownsvill j, 
reed copyrighted photographs in *1 

advertising booklet, and that USO/.HJO 
impression* of such copyrighted pho- 
tographs were made. The copyright 

11*w 
provide* ft for each impression 

of * copyrighted photo or written 
•' rticle. 

The city will he represented by R. 
■i. Green. R. B. Creager and Graham 
4 Graham. 

Another copyright ease, in which 
Frank Sweet, San Ag/o? " draught 
man. sued the S. A.” A. I’, railway 
for use of a map which hr contend 
was copyrighted was heard in fed- 
eral court Monday afternoon, » non- 
suit being entered. 

The federal grand jury completed 
its work Monday afternoon, after re- 

suming over one hundred indict- 
ment* and was recessed pending .. 

call by the court. Trial of a tattle 
smuggling r* r, in which a llidalg > 

county resident was char-.-cd v ih 
muggling eight head of cattle aero- 

*he Rio Grande, occupied the court 
Tuesday morning, the ca geing to 
the jury at 11 o'clock. Several ad- 
ditional criminal and civil case* of 
a minor nature were on the docket 
for the remainder of the day. 

Case* set for Wednr day, in addi- 
tion to the action against the city 
of Brownsville inelude trial of sev- 

en defendants in connection with the 
rerent rapture of <110 gallon* of 

gram alcohol and a quantity of 

whiskey near Brownsville. 

Champion Quint 
Is Strong Again 

PITTSBURGH. P-r. 11.— </D 
Practically intact, the 1928 national 
championship basketball team of the 

University of Pittsburgh is ready to 

duplicate its feat of defeating many 
of the nations* leading quintets. 

I.ed by the star. ‘Chipper Char- 
ley" Hyatt of Uniontown, Pa. the 
Panthers open their season agam't 
Butler at Indianapolis Her. 13. I hr 

!■ 
rhedule contains 19 Western con 

'erence games, several of which arc 

with Western eonference five*. The 
others are with leading tram< oi 

the east and of the Pittsburgh-Wr-t 
Virginia regions. 

Dr. H. C. Carlson. the roach, says 
his 1928 team is a* good a-> the 
championship outfit, despite the 1«« 
of several regulars. 

Important 1928-29 tilts for 'he 
Panthers include games with for 
Western eonference tram* North- 
western, Wisconc,n. Ohio State. lo- 

\ wa and Indiana Army. Notre Dame. 
Dartmouth, t'arnegie. West Virginia. 
Washington and Jefferson and Prnn 
State. 

WATER MEETING AT 

SAN BENITO TUESDAY 

SAN BF.N1TO, Per. 11. Irrigation 
d’strict managers. engineer* and 

others interested in the irrigation 
problems of the Lower Rio Clrande 
Valley are scheduled to meet here at 

2 o’clock Tue'day afternoon to dis- 
cuss a proposed contract t * protect 
the supply of irrigation water in the 

* Rio Orande. 
At a former meeting a report ««'- 

I eeived from th? legal committee of 
th* Valiev district* recommending 
♦ hat newly formed distr ets cooper- 

V*te 
in the m«vrmrrt to prefect the 

interests of all district* in monec. ( 

Pen with th* »urr'v «f water **ait 
ftblt. 

TVTATHER SUMMARY 
Farometrir pressure was m«d«r- 

• taly lew this morning from the 
* anadian Northwest southward to 

Arizona, New Mexico ard north- 
western Texas, and moderately high 
throughout the eastern states ann 

o/f the middle Pacific coast. Heavv 

cloudiness and unsettled weather 
still continued practically through- 
out the country, while moderate to 

h»*vy precipitation was almost gen- 
eral throughout the western two- 

thirds of th« United States within 
the lats 21 hour*. Temperatures 
have risen in the northwestern, ren- 

eral and southeastern state*, but 
readings were still rather low- in the 
Ohio valely and in the flreat l ake- 

region. 
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McCLOS'XEY’S TRIAL DATE SET 
--—-- 

Judge Augustus McClo.xkey, of Rcxar county commissioners’ court 
and congressman-elect from that district, will he tried on Jan. 7 on a 

charge of altering election return*. The indictcent grew out of charge* 

I 
of fraud made by llmryr M. W ursharh, incumbent, and only republican 
congressman from Texas. 

CONTEST WILL 
OF MRS. WELLS 

Order Distribution in 
Accord With Ori- 
ginal Instrument 

Distribution of the estate of the 
late Mrs. rauline .1. Well'. will he 

made in accordance with the provi- 
-ions of a will made and executed 
n New Orleans op August 1?2*. 

wa» the decision of County Judge O. 

C. Dancy in a contest suit filed by 
Miss Zee Wells of New York, one of 

1 the heirs. 
The value of the Wells estate is 

approximately *500,000, it wa> slated. 
It was the contention of the con- 

; tcutant that the will should he set 

aside and descent distribution made 
'of the estate, which would give each 

of Ihe thre- children an equal share. 
Testimony introduced indicated 

that Mrs. Wells, widow of the late 
Judge James B. Wells, had made two 
wills, one at New Orleans on Aug- 
ust 25, 1 t*2rv and another at Marlin. 
Texas, just prior to her death in 
August. Ihe latter will, it was con- 

I tended, had never been fully exe- 

j tuted. 
The original will apportioned the i 

Wells estate upon the basis of one. 

fourth to each of th® three children, 
•to eph K Robert and Miss Zoe, 
the remaining one-fourth to the two 
Haughiers-in-lav and one grandchild 
of Mrs. Wells. Joseph and Robert 
V. ell« w ere named as executor* of 

| lb® estate. 
I The will mad® a* Marlin, which it 

is stated was n®\er fully executed,5 
«et* up a trust fund for the purpose 

1 of keeping the estate intact, the es- 
tate to he divided equally among th® 
three children at the end of ten 
years- Joseph and Robert Wells 
were named as the trustees. The 
original will was filed for probate. 

GOODFELLOWS BEGIN 
XMAS NEEDY WORKS 

(Special to The Herald) 
MISSION, Pec. 11. The executive 

committee of the Mission t'.ood- 
fcllows, who provide a t'hristmas 
tree for the poor each year, held a 

merlins Sunday mmninz and are now 

perfectii’B plans for this year's event. 
A committee to ~o ahead with work 

has been appointed by the president, 
A. H. Strahle. It ■* composed of S. 
M. Puffin, E. E. Adams, Mrs. Minnie 
Penn W; Iter Splawn. A. II. Strahle.' 
Sid Hardin, and T. C. Kcltner. 

The work wil primarily he distri- 
bution of fund*, rlotbio?, food and 
tovt nmo-<» th» nrndy on Chri'tma 
me miner. 

NEW vonK TV« mdre. 
«trnd« fb.nt J»tlc P«mn*ev an*! 
fTnni-jrc Cflrn»r»t!or »r» b-w-' 
•ievt vf'. eomirp b»<-V to rirnsdwnv 

tbo drams. 

» rr» Ije»*x?v. 

| that Plug in J 
M 
TL Frery electric appliance displayed in 
JP this store ha* a special place in the 
fyij well-managed home ... a special 
* dutv to perform in eliminating house- 
u hold drudgery. I 
T- t!ifts that “plug in" are gifts that (j 

will he appreciated. 

Waffle Irons 
- 

5* Electric Grill 
5* Percolator Set 

y Electric Heater 
I’ Electric ‘Toastmaster’ 

Garza Hardware Co. 
W Eleventh at Market Square 
$f “REAL TOYS” 

| W. 0. Rozeil 
| Auctioneer 
r IF IT HAS VALUE 1 CAN 

| SELL IT AND GET THE 
MONEY 

f 
San Benito, Texa* | 

! Flashes of Life 
|' _ 

j (By The Associated Prese) j 

(By The Associated Tress). 
NLW \l)RK—Irving i'. Bush, head 

of the Bush Terminals system, thinks 
j the United States i* only at the be- 

ginning of a period which will go 
down in history rs "The Golcen 
Age”; also that Ame“’ca is destined 
to gam world leaders..., in the arts, 
literature and science; the current 
increase of prosperity is a vital grow 
inging force founded on the most ef 
ficient industrial organization any 
nation ever has achieved, 

™ " 

BERLIN’—From official figures » 

I statistician has calculated that the 
average German is 36 years old. He 
weds at 27. His marriage lasts 27 
years. He has three children. His 
annual income is |732. Each week he 
drinks three p-nts of beer and smokes 
two cigars and ten cigarettes, and 
he dies at 63. 

YONKERS. N. Y.- Romance is 
math alive in Yonkers, next to the 
largest city in the country, as exem- 

plified by a rac« of the hare and th" 
tortoise. A young lady told three 

| suitors that the first to arrive at her 
house hy motorcycle would he kissed. 
Reginald Ryfr’a wheel broke down. 
Floyd Carter and Stanley Allen raced 
neck and neck. A policeman detained 
them. Ryer made effective repairs. 
When the other two reached the 
house they found Ryer smiling. And 
then Allen and Carter were fined f'J.'i 
each. 

HOUSE NOW ON 
2ND FUND BILL 

Boulder Canyon Still 
Causes Trouble Jn 

Both Branches 
WASHINGTON, Per. II. r The 

| hou*e is proceed ng smoothly Inward 

j the passage of the second of the nine 

appropriation bills hut that legisla- 
! tive old man of the sea, Rnulder Can 
: yon Dam, still weighs heavily upon 

| the senate. Negotiations in an ef- 

J fort to put< h up difference; on the 
i hill, hinging largely around water 

rights and government construction, 
are continuing. 

In addition to the interior bill, rar- 

| rving with it $282,287,962, the House 
I had before it today the last of its 

war debt setleinents, Austria's, the 
[ tlrecian debt problem was disposed of 

Hy the house yesterday, despite the 
! determined opposition of most of the j 
[ democrats. It carried with a loan of; 
I $12,167,00ft to flrrece and orovided 
j for the payment of the existing in 
I ilebtedness, $19,659,836, over a period 
j of 62 years. 

The senate also managed during 
l the day to lav Boulder Pam aside 
I long enough to pass eight or ten un- 

contested hills, one being a resolution 
authorising an investigation of the 

i Columbia river project in th" Paeifir 
northwest. A silimar resolution was 

also introduced in the house. 
Senator Heflin. Alabama, w;mte ! 

his resolution for the withdrawn! of 
American marines from Nicaragua to 

! he taken up. Chairman Borah of the 
foreign relations committee, was not 
ready for that and the senate went 
back to a familiar controversy. 
Boulder Dam. 

! P 
Beautiful Hair Ij 

* At Little Expense w 

Every Valley Druggist sells I 
and guarantee* ^ 

\ Valley Flower* \ 
Flair Oil — P*»made 

Rrllliantine t 
Made in the Valley f«r 

Valley Te^pl* R 

NAME GROUP 
TO DECORATE 

Harlingen Appoints 
Chairmen in Xmas 

Decorations 
(Special to The Herald! 

H \RLINULK, Dec. 11.—Committee 
chairmen to carry on the outside j 
Christmas tree decoration program , 

in Harlingen were named at a meet- 1 

ing of representative* of various 
civic organizations here Monday. 

Mrs. W. B. Hundley had previous- j 
ly been selected general chairman. 

Supt. Paul E. Phipps of the Har- 

lingen public schools was named 
chairman of the carol committee. Ira j 
Kels was named head of the street j 
committee, and Mr. Stack head of 
the finance committee, to raise * 

small fund among the business men j 
for decoration* in the business sec- j 
tion. 

D. W. Day will represent the Ki- 
wanis club. Mr. Kels the Rotary club, ; 
and Francis Ingram the Lions club, 
while Leop Careia was named head 
of a committee to superintend deco- i 

I ration of Diaz park. 
The Business and Professional 

Women's club and the Woman’s j 
i hamber of Commerce will have 

; charge of the decorating of the wom- 

icn's building in the city, and also of 
the parks nearby. 

Parent-Teacher associations in the 
various communities will ha\c charge 

I of decorations in their respective 
communities. The city is to be a*k- 
cd to decorate Travis park, ami the j 
municipal water and light plant. 

The lights will all be turned on on 
December 22. and will burn from 
dark until 10 p. m. every night. Ev- 
eryone who intends decorating an 

! outside Christmas tree, or otherwise; 
I carrying out an outside t 'hristma' 
decoration program is a.kcH to tele- > 

phone the chamber of commerce ae. I 
cording to Myron F. Ward, serre- 

tary. 

M. E. SUNDAY SCHOOLS 

ErLECT NEW PRESIDENT 

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Dec 11.- (T 
The Rev. A. D. n«*tts of Orange- 

burg. S. C., yesterday wis fleeted 
to succeed Dr. J. Fisher Simpson of 
Austin, Texas, as president of Ihe 
Sunday School Council Assembly of 
tha Methodist-Episcopal church. 
South. 

Miss Mary F. Skinner, Nashville, 
was elected vice-president and Er- 
win F. Rohmfalk. of Wichita Falls, 
Texas, secretary-treasurer. 

anti durably 
marl« by 

Fat t man am- 

par It. 
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Vest Focket 
Kodak Model B 
So small that it ran he 
handily carried wherever von 
po, this Kedah is always ready | 
lor the unexpected picture 
opportunity. s 

It s easy to work, lakes 
splendid Is* hv 2Vi inch pic- 
ture*, and—host of all—-costs 
as little a* $o. 

See thi* r'tmrrn nf n:>r 

Rixinh cwint'-r 

R. L. Lackner 
0 

.lewder and Optometrist 
UOfi Kli/.aheth Street 

F’hone f> 11 
-i 

k meed to be SATURDAY. NIGHT 
4 

and 
» — 

MONDAY MORNING 

BATH NIGHT Mid wash’cUyi:- ; •> 
used to be the hot water days. > fa 

But every night is bath night now.4 Y 
The sting of wash day has been;*, ** 

drawn. The Pittsburg Automata 
Gas Water Heater has put hotj 
water that costs in effort only, the^ 
turning of the faucet—hot water.,, 
thAt is pure and clean, that is so ? 

I 

r 

Rio Grande Valley Gas Co. 
“COOK WITH GAS” 

13frh Street — Across from Western Union 
* 

Brownsville 

WATER HEATERS 
HKttoio—mith HBBTTB* with 

T—■ ■* 

Dependable Prompt I 

BROWNSVILLE TITLE COMPANY ; 
Brownsvil) © 

Complete abstracts of title to lands in Cameron 
County. Texas 

CHASSIS 
PRICES 

MERCHANTS FXPRBSS 
— 110' wHcetboM 

*665 
COMMERCIAI. TRUCK 

—120' whcelhaw 

*775 
T Vi-TON—1 SO’ whftlhw 

*995 
lH*TON —140' 

*1065 
Hfc-TON — 1 SO' 

*1345 
l*4-TON—165' fKoRf 

*1415 
1- TON—150' whwhw 

*1545 
2- TON—165' wtw<IVw 

*1615 
J-TON-n?- wh—a-— 

*1745 
J-TON-IAV whtvft— 

*1775 
VTON—IAS Whaaa— 

*1«45 
CWani f, o. h. Detroit 

That is the truck owner’s estimate 
of what Repair Service should be to 

keep his trucks rolling . . . . That is 
the Repair Service that owners of 
Graham Brothers Trucks depend 
upon, and knotv they can depend 
upon, everywhere. 

These fast, powerful, sturdy trucks 
— in sixes to fit 96% of all hauling 
needs—are built by Dodge Brothers 
to make money for their owners 

year after year, mile after mile. This 
objective guides every manufactur- 
ing step — from design and selection 
of materials to final inspection. 

Then, after the truck is at work, we 

stand ever ready to keep it at work. 

Let us show you the chassis and body 
type that exactly fits your needs. 

JESSE IENNETT, Inc 
1222 Wathington — BrowaavXk 

VOLMER C. ROBERTS, Ran Benilo, Tfw 
HANDLEY-BIGDBN MOTOR COMPANY, *?rc«(\es, T***b 
LEE AUTO COMPASS.,JlcAMen, -Tc xaa 

GRAHAM 
BROTHERS 

BUILT BY DODGE BROTHERS 
'f 

\ | 
<t 


